Kipod Rehovot Yad M 
HIVE
Mean grams daily colony collected pollen Pollen intake and brood production multiplied by data on sample content (see section 2.5), and thereafter interpolated to gain 188 estimates on annual colony intake (mean R 2 = 0.70).
190

Honey bee body composition
192
To assess body composition of bees from nutritionally nondeprived colonies, we
193
kept six colonies in a netted enclosure and fed them pollen patties (50% multifloral pollen 194 mixed with 50% sugar, w/w) ad libitum. Emerging bees were marked and returned to the 195 colonies to be collected 8 days later. The body weight (n = 212 bees at 8 days of age),
196
protein content and FA composition were measured (n = 12; 6 colonies x 2 bees) and used
197
as a reference for expected body composition of field bees (see section 2.5). A worker
198
honey bee is often considered an adult after emergence from the cell, though during the 199 first 6 days, substantial growth occurs, expressed as an increase in body weight and a 25-
200
50% increase of total protein content of (Haydak, 1934 
210
For total FA analysis, 0.1 ml of homogenate (0.1 g in 1 ml water) was subjected to 211 basic hydrolysis, followed by petrol ether extraction. Nonsaponified matter was removed.
212
The sample was then transferred to an acidic environment for FA release. A second petrol
213
ether extraction was conducted, followed by evaporation and methylation with 5% sulfuric 214 acid in methanol. Then a third petrol ether extraction was conducted for methyl ester 215 collection. The methyl esters were separated by HP 5890 gas chromatograph with FID. An
216
internal standard (heptanoic acid, C17:0, Sigma, Israel) was added to each sample to 217 quantify FA amounts (Sklan and Budowski, 1979) . The injector, oven and detector
218
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230
independent and thus tested at α = 0.01. The cost of honey bee production was calculated
231
by dividing the total amount of nutrients taken up by the number of honey bees produced.
232
We expected nutrients that govern or limit production to show a stable cost per bee; such 233 nutrients were identified by a low coefficient of variation (CV) for the honey bee production 234 cost.
236
Results
238
The number of new bees produced per colony during the year differed among the 239 seven sites, with a mean range of ca. 300,000 to 400,000 ( Fig. 1 ; F 6,56 = 10.2, p < 0.001), a 240 minimum of 217,000 and a maximum 520,000 bees per year (n = 63 colonies). Total 241 honey bee production was lower at higher elevations ( Fig. 1 
248
The amount of pollen collected by the honey bees in Israel varied over the seasons 249 (Table 2 ). In the absence of rain, pollen collection decreased over the summer, with the 250 smallest amounts collected in the autumn (Fig. 2) . Pollen collection also differed among
251
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In contrast, the content of pollen constituents was stable over the seasons, but 257 differed significantly among sites ( Fig. 2 , and see also graphical abstract).
261
Among sites, the lowest annual protein uptake was in Hofit (<6 kg), despite its highest 262 annual bee production (Table 3) .
263
Total FA content in the pollen averaged 3.8% (38.4 mg/g pollen), ranging from a 264 minimum 2.3% to a maximum 6.6% (n = 58 samples). There was a difference between 265 sites (Table 2) , with means of 3.2%, 3.3% and 3.6% in Hofit, Yad Mordechai and Kipod, 266 respectively, and a significantly higher content of 5.1% in Rehovot (see also graphical colonies at each site during the year, and total expected amounts in honey bee bodies 285 based on the number of bees produced during the year (panes A and B, respectively). At 286 all sites, the amount of protein in the collected pollen was greater than that in the bees' 287 bodies. For FAs, however, at some sites the content in the bees was greater than that in 288 the collected pollen.
289 Table 4 shows the individual FA contents of bee bodies and collected pollen. In 
294
were more abundant in the bees than in the pollen that they had collected. From largest to 295 smallest difference, these included oleic, stearic, palmitoleic, and myristic acids.
296
Totaled over the year, the brood production cost was on average 51.3 mg pollen 297 per produced honey bee (Table 5 ). In absolute uptake of pollen contents, the cost showed 
Total pollen collection and honey bee production
320
There was high seasonal variability in the amount of pollen collected by colonies 321 (Table 2 ). Overall, colonies collected an annual average of 16.8 kg pollen. Similarly,
322
colonies in Europe and North America have been estimated to collect between 13.4 kg 323 and 55 kg pollen on a yearly basis (Crailsheim et al., 1992; Herbert, 1999; Odoux et al., 324 2012; Schmidt and Buchmann, 1999; Winston, 1987) . Surprisingly, the average yearly 325 production of 367,000 bees is notably high; double that of 117,000 to 150,000 worker 326 brood cells per year (as listed for multiple studies in Table 5 within Crailsheim et al.
327
(1992)), or 226,596 born worker bees (Page and Metcalf, 1984 
331
where winter (diutinus) workers are less active and live for several months (Amdam and At the height of colony growth in our study, the peak brood amounts indicated that 334 queens laid, on average, 2,078 eggs per day, which is similar to the 1,950 to 2,500 eggs 335 reported by Harbo (1986) based on brood area. Two colonies peaked with queens having 336 laid 3,300 and 3,000 eggs per day, respectively, equivalent to 2 eggs per minute.
337
Beekeepers have reported such observations anecdotally (Wright, 2008 ), but we believe 338 that our data provide unprecedented support for the potentially high egg-laying rate of 339 honey bee queens. This finding suggests that the queen's maximum egg-laying capacity is 340 not the limiting factor in yearly colony production, but that colony development is limited by 341 other factors.
342
By dividing the colony's annual pollen uptake by the number of bees produced, we 343 calculated a pollen cost per produced honey bee (Table 5 ). The average cost of 51.3 mg 344 pollen per honey bee produced in Israel reflects high efficiency compared to the previously 345 reported range of 86 to 188 mg pollen per honey bee (Alfonsus, 1933; Babendreier et al., 346 2004; Hrassnigg and Crailsheim, 2005; Rosov, 1944; Wille et al., 1985 
675
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a Effect sizes are illustrated in Fig. 2, and 
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694
The overall number of bees produced is given for the seven sites. For four sites, the 695 average yearly total pollen amount and the totals for protein and FA contents are listed.
696
Pollen content data originate from pooled batches of five sampled colonies per site, 697 collected every month. The absolute uptake of each nutrient was interpolated over a 698 period of 1 year to assess the total uptake of nutrients (protein and FAs). 
700
707
Fatty acid
Bees (12) Hofit (16 
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